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Calilbniia carI:qu:e
- SAN FRANCISCO - A tron; earthquake

jolted wide areas ofnorthern Cahfomia Tues-

day, injuring at least 10 people srscl badly dam-

aging several homes south cf Zzn Francisco,
according to preliminary reDorts bv police. In
San Francisco, . hish-ris- e buHdins bent and
shuddered and many people casnea into tne
street when the tremor struck at 1:15 p.m.
local time (3:15 p.m EST). limi damans was
reported but the city, which was devact ated by
an earthquake 73 years ao, appeared to be
virtually unscathed.

First reports said the worst dan:;".? was at
tha community cf Morgan IO, about 70 ra2es
south cf San Francisco. Several homes were
severely damaged and first reports said at
least 10 people were injured. The earthquake
measured at least 6.0 on the Kkhter scale,
according to the VS. Geological Survey which
monitors this earthquake-pron- e area, mean-
ing that it was strong enough to cause serious
damage. However the seismographic station at
Berkeley, near San Francisco, said the quake
measured 6.2.
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Dr. Charts King, a renowned speaker on racism in
ths Un.t-- d States, and director of tha Urban Crisis
Center, win ba cur special guest cn Friday of UNITY
WEEKEND. Dr. King wit! conduct a workshop on
race re!eticr.s consisting of a lecture and s&dience
participation. H3 has sapeared on 'Dcnahus" and
X3 M.na'tia", es wsli as conducting seminars.t f f t
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U.S.-Chin- a wheat deal rarjioimced
WASHINGTON VS. Department of Agri-

culture officials Tuesday announced a large
wheat sale to China. USDA officials said pri-
vate grain exporting companies reported a
sale of 120,000 tons of wheat to China for
shipment in the 12 months starting in June.
USDA officials refused to speculate cn the
motives behind the Chinese buying, but grain
trade sources said the timing probably reflects
political considerations tied to President Rea-

gan's visit as well as recent declines in VS.
wheat prices. The latest transaction means
China has bought nearly 2.7 million tons of
American grain, out of the sis million tons
required, for shipment in 1084, the latest year
of a long-ter- m grain deal between the two
countries.

Pins: Raps triab cltould clcced
WASHINGTON The prosecutor' of the

widely-publicize- d New Bedford, Mass., bar-
room rape trial told Congress Tuesday all rape
and child abuse trials should be cb.-:c-- to the

. press and public to protect the victims. Massa-
chusetts District 'Attorney Konald I in a said'
the live television broadcast of the trial had
had a chilling effect on rape victims discourag-
ing them from seeking prosecution of their
assailants.

"What we're doing is scaring away victims cf
these two very sensitive crimes. We can't have
justice without witnesses in the courtroom,"
Pina told the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee
on Criminal Law. "The victim became totally
vilified Pina said of the publicity surroundingthe ease in which a young mother of two was
raped on a pool table at Big Dan's tavern in

, New Bedford. The subcommittee is consider-
ing whether legislation is needed to protect
victims from publicity and whether compensa-
tion should be given to " victims of violent
crimes. '.
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SALE PRICE

SILADIUM'COLLEGE RINGS
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Csviets to nttcrtd Olrtcc, rr.r.yl
LAUSANNE, Switzerland .The Soviet

Union's top sports dial said Tuesday his
country would participate in the Los An ".das
Olympics if the United States obewd Olympic'rules.
JThe only guarantee we want 13 the strict

observance of the Olympic charter. If it is
observed "our teams will take part " Marat
Gramov, chairman of the Soviet National Ol-

ympic Committee, told reporters, Grcmovmsde
Ms comments after a four-hou- r mmhr with
I eter Ueberroth, head of the Lcs Armeies
Olympic Organizing Committee, and Juan
Antonio Samaranch, president of the Interna-
tional Olympic Committee. Gramov tcld a
.press conference after the raeethn called at
Moscow a request, to voice a strin cf com-
plaints about the organization cf the Games,tiiat a number of issues remained imrmelved,
With-securit- the main problem. "We have
received a number of threats and letters from
terrorists and nnthSovict groups,-
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